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Unusual Suspects improv troupe competes at national level
Summary: After winning regionals, the troupe competed in its first-ever national competition.
(March 8, 2011)-The University of Minnesota, Morris student-run improve troupe, Unusual Suspects, competed in the
14th annual Chicago Improv Festival National Competition on Saturday, February 26, 2011, in Chicago. Finals
consisted of regional winners, with Morris representing the upper Midwest, as well as one wild card, making the
Unusual Suspects one of only eleven troupes nationwide chosen to compete.
The troupe says that the experience of winning the regional division and representing Morris at its first-ever national
improv competition was exhilarating.
The Unusual Suspects is comprised of co-chair Alex McGreavey, co-chair Sam Krump-Johnson, Improv Club co-chair
Jessie Sherman, Michelle Bohacek, Alex Kies, Alek Sievert, Jessie Hennen, Cormac Strahan, Andrew Sletten, Will
Hanson, and Isaac Deragon.
The national competition may be viewed online.

Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.

